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Government to Take a

in Coal Situation.
Washington, July 25.-Th

eminent will take definite st
morrow in an effort to str
out a muddled coal situation.
The interstate commerce c

sion will issue an order for j
of movement in the transpo
of coal to New England. Thc
is expected to include a pro!
against the movement of an

to tidewater unless consigi
New England. This, in view
coal experts, will amount to i

bargo on the exportation of <

Under an order recently issi
the commission, more than a sc

railroads serving bituminous
in Pennsylvania,* Ohio, West 'S
ia, Virginia, Kentucky and T
see will begin to move coal t<

ports for transshipment to the
west. The summer movement o

to the northwest is more than í
cent behind the schedule and tl

.roads will attempt to dump
carloads of coal a day at lake
Department of labor concil

tomorrow will J>egin their effo
bring an end to the walkout of
leaders in the Illinois fields
about two-thirds of the mines.

Officals of government ag<
concerned in the straightening c

the coal tangle today read the
ment issued by John L. Lewis,
ident of the United Mine Woi
in Indianapolis last night, bu
dined to comment. Mr. Lewis i
statement declared that any si

ment of the Illinois strike \

would modify the basic inter
agreement under which the m

of the central competitive field
are working would result in a

by national officers of the "Ji
Mine Workers to bring about a

sation of work by the 210,000
employed in that field.

The National Coal Associatior
organization of operators said to

resent two-thirds of the county':
tuminous production, in a stater
today took exception to severa

the assertions made 'by Mr. Lc
The association denied that the
nois operators had expressed the
sire to have the existing wage
tract amended as stated by the p
ident of the mine workers.

Exceptions was also taken by
association to Mr. Lewis' asser

that the coal operators were chi

ing unprecedented price for c

The average price for coal at

mines, the association statement ¡

was from $3.50 to $4.00 and s

speculation and competitive bidd

by consumers compelled to buy c

at any price had boosted prices
from $12 to $15 a ton.
The question of coal costs J

prices was covered by the fedc
trade commission in its fou

monthly bulletin on bituminous c

costs issued today. The commissi
er's review of the bituminous ind

try for April showed that 1

average sales realizing of the 8

operators reporting for that moi

was $3.26 a ton while the aivera

reported f. o. b. mine cost amount

to $2.76. Of the latter amount $2.
represented labor costs per ton,
cents the cost of supplies and

cents general expense or overhe¿
The difference between the sal

realization and th f. o. b. mine cc

was 50 cents a ton, which the coi

misson emphasized could not

considered such as .selling costs ai

interest.

Cox Notification Plans Ar
Ready.

Dayton, Ohio, July 25.-Arrang
ments for the notification of Go

.ernor Cox August 7th of his nora

nation for president by the dem

eratic party virtually were comple
ed today and tomorrow the goven
or planned to go into almost con

plete seclusion to draft his addre
of acceptance.
The notification ceremonies,

was decided, will take place at tl

Montgomery County fair ground
in this city instead of at Trail's Em
the governor's residence, five mile

away. Governor Cox agreed that
would be entirely impossible to a<

comodate guests at Trails' End a

though he will entertain the notif
cation committee, the democratic na

tional committee and others there o

notification day.
Ceremonies on August 7th ar

scheduled to begin about 1 p. m

with a parade of visiting democrati
delegations to be reviewed- by th
candidate who will deliver his ad
dress as soon as the preliminarie
are concluded. A special amphithea
ter is to be built at fair grounds t<

supplement its grand stand, with fa

cilities for special guests and th<
* press. J. Sprigg McMahon, a local at

torney, was selected today by Gov

enor Cox to be chairman of the loca

arrangements committee.
The governor's work on his ad

dress will be broken next Friday foi

the " "homecoming" celebration plan¬
ned by Dayton citizens. Announce.

THE FARMERS BANK
OF EDGEFIELD, S. C.

Capital and Surplus Profits - - - $190,000.00
Total Resources Over.$800,000.00

SAFETY AND SERVICE IS WHAT WE
OFFER TO THE PUBLIC

Open your account with us for the year 1P20. Invest your

savings in one of oar Interest Bearing Certificates of
Deposit.

Lock boxes for rent in which to keep your valuable pa¬

pers, etc.
All business matters referred to us pleasantly and carefully

handled. We Solicit Your Business.

C-H STANDS FOR
COOLEDGE HYGRADE
Thcso two letters as¬

sure yon that you ara

petting: thc best paint
made for the Southern
CUaete.

Your knowledge of the ris¬
ing- cost of building materials,
'should be sufficient proof of
the wisdom of house painting.
More than ever before you
should be particular that the
paint you use will protect your
house from the weather you
have in this climate. Decay
will certainly rwjult if you. neg¬
lect to protect the surface.

Cooledge Hygrade House
Paints are best for the South-
era climate.

We will gladly furnish color
suggestions and estimate of
cost.

PRINCE L. ADAMS,
Johnston, S. C.

J. COOLEDGE & SONS
ATLANTA.

BROWN AND OX-BLOOD
SHOE POLISH I

BEST FOR HOME SHINES-SAVE THE LEATHER
THE BIG VALUE PACKAGES

Also PASTES and LIQUIDS for Black, Tan and White Shoes
THE F. F. DALLEY CORPORATIONS LTD.. BUFFALO. N. Y.

Contractors and Builders

Persons contemplating building of
any kind should see us or write us

for estimates, etc.

We make a specialty of paper hanging
and painting

We have a large force of skilled
men and can do work promptly.

PARDÜE & STEIFEL
TRENTON, S. C. ROUTE 3
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One lot of splendid c

Colored Linenes Í

Entire Stock of Men's,

Quark

ments were made today that it will
be a non-partisan affair, with a pa¬
rade by various organizations, sup¬
plemented' by fireworks and other
entertainment. Brief addresses by
Governor Cox and Mayor Switzer
are scheduled. Public offices will be
closed for the day and Dayton plans
a rousing demonstration of its per¬
sonal regard.
A quiet Sabbath was had today by

Governor Cox. After an early horse¬
back ride, he attended Christ Epis¬
copal church with Mrs. Cox and
James W. Gerard, of New York, for¬
mer American Ambassador to Ger¬
many, who stopped here en route
home from a visit in the West.
Word of a strong swing in the

West toward the democrats was

brought to the governor by Mr. Ge¬

pard, who urged a vigorous western
campaign. Mr. Gerard promised his
aid in every way and place desired.

"r was very much impressed with
the governor," said Mr. Gerard. "He
will make a strong appeal to the
country, particularly the progress¬
ives of the western country. When
his record of progressives legislation
in Ohio is known, I am sure his
strength will grow even more."
The league of nations and other

international affairs, including Mr.
Gerard's experiences in Germany, j
were discussed at length with Gov-1
^emor Cox and Mr. Gerard said he
felt sure the governor's positioa on

the league would be one of the

strongest democratic assets.

Governor Cox indicated today he
might take no action whatever re-
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garding the request?of P. P. Chris¬
tensen, the farmer-labor party's
¿presidential candidate, for aid in se¬

curing a pardon fe Eugene V. Debs,
the socialist candidate. The governor
intimated that he regarded improper
arv suggestion by him to President
Wilson in the Debs case.

FOR SALE: A .practically new

Ford with self starter and electric

lights.
YONCE & MOONEY.
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' LOST: Blue Jersey coat on road
between Edgefield and Greenwood.
Will reward finder if they mail coat
to Mrs. R. D. Hunnicutt, Maryvill,
Tenn., or to the Index-Journal Co.,
Greenwood, S. C.

FOR SALE: One 12-horse Olds

gasoline engine in fine running con¬

dition, at reasonable price. Apply to

P. B. DAY. JR.,
Trenton, S. C.
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